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But, strange to relate, he survived not pause to find it at so critical a mo- who was reclining on a sofa in a most mouth and un- pal substance of
Ladies' Home Journal.
exhausted manner, suddenly received ostentatiously deposit it in the bowl. every foast, but
this rebuff. He lived along as before, ment.
Forty Days to Cnre an Urst.
When she entered tho room his new strength as sho heard his voice, and Then you tako tho doily, wipo your on high holidays
weighed as heavily, ate as heartily and
slept at night as sorenely. In fact he room sho easily dodged around a chair, springing to her feet, she pulled her mouth, put tho glass back into tho bowl, the hoathon
The Egyptian eggs aro very small and
rather enjoyed tho occasional views of which was placed a little awkwardly in mother into tho room, toro tho packago wipo your fingors and tho task is dono. basement reveltheir chickens are not half tho size of
ours. The Chinese are tho greatest
her prelle, perhaps, as much as her full tho center of the room; but in her from her and burst its cord in almost As I said, this and an unlimited number ers indulgo in
eagerness to escapo she thought not of breathless haste. Tho mother was by of other luxuries you can enjoy, pro- bird's nest soup,
in the world, and thoy rank
that obstruction, but rushed into it, this time thoroughly amazed, and sank vided you are willing to pay two or imnprted yams
nations.
high among tho
meal. and dried fish,
overturned tho chair, which fell with a into a chair, not really knowing what throo dollars for a
They never eat an egg unless it bo boilcrash, and, humbled most piteously, she next to expect
If you do not care to pay a week's sal- tho smell of
ed hard or pickled, and the Chineso preJ&M
sprawled full length upon tho floor, a
The daughter read the few words upon ary for a day's board you can go to any which would
served eggs aro ono of tho beauties of
flying in all directions. tho card at least a dozen times. Tears ono of the two hundred or more restau- make a full-gr- o
dozen hair-pin- s
their gastronomy. It takes forty days
w n skunk
Alas! for her lordly dignity!
came to her eyes; her bosom heaved rants whero a good meal can be obtained
to cure an egg properly. It is not fit to
or fifty cents. In theso hide its head in
eat beforo that age and after that the
Just at this juncturo he, a little with mighty sobs, and she buried her for thirty-fiv- o
wearied with tho climb, reached tho faco in the cushions of the sofa.
places you will not find many of tho ap- shamo.
older tho better. Lime, salt and vineThe colored waitek.
Alarmed at this tho mother went to pointments of fashionable life, but you prices asked by Chincso Bonifacos are gar are mixed together in the pickling
upper hall and swiftly approached his
room. It would be utterly falso to say her child, and when she becamo more will be thrown with tho representatives extravagant, but the old adage de gusti-bu- a and tho egg, when ready for use, is as
non est disputandum can be applied to black as coal. The Corcans aro al&o
that he was not surprised. It would be calm she laid her beautiful head upon of tho groat middle class of Chicago,
and I found many of tho Japanese
equally false to say that he was liter- her mother's lap and told her every men and women who prefer a good roast the almond-eye- d
Asiatics with tho same
He paused ab- thing. Then she seized a piece of paper, or a choice chop to costly bricebrac in propriety as to the civilized bon vivants, who liko their eggs raw. F. G. Carpenally thunder-strucruptly upon tho threshold as if spell- wrote also a few words, tied it in with tho way of cut glass and solid silver.
and perhaps we, who consider raw ter, in Philadelphia Press.
bound. His valise and umbrella fell to tho relics if they may be so called
a rare delicacy,
Instead of being waited on by gentle- oysters on the half-she- ll
A Michigan exchange gives this adthe floor, and he swayed back and forth and induced her mother to return it to men in full dress, guests are served by have no business to throw stones at tho
d
g
Africans armed with nap- poor deluded heathen who prefers de- vice to its readers: "If a
until ho was forced to grasp tho casing the room at the end of the hall.
woman of fifty in moderately respectaof tho door-wa- y
lest he, too, might fall.
This done, the mothor entered the kin and towel, which implements of cayed fish to animated bivalves.
n
But, as said before, in Chicago a ble attire is put off the cars in your town
This weakness, of course, lasted but a daughter's room, and the
their profession, I am sorry to say, asmoment, and as he realized the situa- young man almost flew into tho larger sume a hue resembling that of their stranger can havo whatever ho wants at because she can't pay her fare any fartion, as he saw the chair upon its back, room, where he again met that most be- manipulators before the dinner rush is prices to suit his purse. The meats ther; if she almost immediately receives
the proud girl motionless upon the floor, witching brunette.
half over. As restaurants go, these es- served in the most expensive as well as a telegram urging her to come home onin
THIS STOOD OX THE BUREAU.
her aid for hair dressing scattered about
And now my tale is done. It were not tablishments aro very satisfactory, how- the cheapest places have passed a rigid the next train because her husband
lace. But it must bo confessed that ho in profusion, a faint smile lit his face
proper or fair to tell what words, what ever, and entitled to the custom of inspection, and while the "cuts" in the dying.and if she tearfully and desperatefifteen-cen- t
restaurants may not be the ly, in a plenty loud voice, announces
noticed tho pointed cut and laid it away surely this was pardonable.
sighs, what promises wero exchanged sensible people.
homo 100 miles,
among his keepsakes for he had many
The next moment, however, his ex- that New Year morning. Suffico it to
Natives or visitors fond of German choicest, yet they are as wholesome as that she is going to walkand
her confedsuch to gladden his lonely hours.
pression changed, for she remained so say that with the old year died all their Cooking have tLs choice of half a dozen those served in more gorgeous places, you let her walk. She
Thus tho early winter passed, and she quiet that he feared she might bo danger- differences, all their causes for sorrow, or more places where "buck wurst mit and this fact dwellers in the rural dis- erate, who sends the telegram, have
d
racket in half
could not help but think now and then ously hurt So ho bent over her, lifted and with the New Year came love, peace sauer-krauis served with the same tricts should not forget when visiting worked the
of this innocent young man sho had so her gently to her feet, and sought to as- and joy. This is but a silly love story, regularity as aro pork and beans in the the great metropolis of the West.
a dozen Michigan towns at a net profit,
G. W.. Weippiert.
cruelly ignored. In fact, as is often the sure her that no harm was done.
it is figured, of S15 a day."
Swiss cheese
I hear the reader remark, and yet are Yankee boarding-houscase if wo endeavor to put a thought
Good health is a blessing. A robust there not many groundless or foolish and even the aromatic Limburger can
A Sore Slffn.
There is a plant in New Granada
from us, ho camo ever more often to her constitution is more to be prizea than a misunderstandings between those who be washed down with a delicious cup of
"Jones," said Smythe, as he watched
as tho "ink plant," tho juice of
"inind. Her many admirers seemed less mint of money. But for once in her life should be friends or lovers which by a coffeo or chocolate, for, strange as it
a couple strolling near, "that is a first known serves, without the least preparawhich
attractive; their compliments were hack- she longed to be a delicate, sensitive slight effort can be put away in the may-- c in. in none of tho German restau- love affair."
tion, as ink. The writing at first apneyed, heartless; she longed for a new creature, able to swoon at tho shortest grave of the old year? Let this New rants of tho better class can beer or other
"How do you know?"
pears red, but in a few hours assumes a
voice, an unexpected remark, a new connotice. For would it not have been bliss- Year smilo on all and frown on none.
promise
intoxicating liquors be obtained. Tho
him
make
her
heard
just
"I
deep black hue. Several sheets of manquest And feeling that way it was ful to be unconscious at that trying F. W. Pearson.
cooking is Teutonic from tho soup down not to smoke or drink." Time.
uscript, written with this natural ink,
perfectly natural that sho should think moment? Her hands were bruised,
Gerbuxom
and
pudding,
Kaiser
to the
There is but one safe way to milk a became soaked with sea water on their
of tho blonde young man, who patiently likowise her face, arms and many parts
Equal parts of ammonia and turpen- man lassies with an amplitude of bustle
smiled at the back of her head during of her body, for sho fell heavily; but, tine form an excellent washing fluid.
to kicking cow, and that is to get your journey to Europe, but when dried the
your order from the dining-roowriting was, found to be sUll perfectly
milk of tho dealer in that beverage.
dinner. Ah! how sho longed to resume alas! her blood came and went as usual, Put two snoonfuls into the water in carry
the kitchen.
clear.
.her old seat! How sho longed to undo and her mind was perfectly cloar. His I which the clothes are boiled.
darnel
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